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### Trauma
- Access to Medical Doctor advice within 30 minutes or Medical doctor in attendance within 30 minutes
- Participates in the care of minor trauma
- Rural: may be the occasional need for resuscitation of a major trauma patient, with rapid transfer on
- Primary retrieval from incident site as the nearest emergency service
- Secondary retrieval by fixed wing, rotary wing to Major Trauma Centres
- Secondary retrieval of minor trauma by fixed wing or road transport to Regional Trauma Centres
- Initial disaster response in a multi casuality event where centre is the nearest emergency health service
- Rural Trauma Centres • Level IV NRTAC

### Level 4
- Prompt assessment, resuscitation, emergency surgery & stabilisation of a small number of seriously injured patients and transfer on
- General surgical service and participates in the care of minor trauma
- 24 availability of an onduty specialist surgeon & anaesthetist and/or generalist anaesthetist
- nurse experienced in trauma
- radiology facilities
- Helicopters should be able to land safely nearby
- Role in management, assessment and treatment of minor trauma in multi-casualty disaster response
- Regional Trauma Centres. Urban Trauma Centres. • Level III NRTAC

### Level 5
- A surgeon available in all specialties commensurate with Level 6
- 24hr availability of neurosurgical & cardiothoracic services
- High level ICU trauma team response & operating suites with 24hr availability
- Onsite helicopter landing site
- Role in management of major trauma cases >48hrs during multi-casualty disaster response
- Metropolitan Trauma Centres • Level II NRTAC

### Level 6
- Full spectrum of care
- 24hr trauma reception team
- 24hr availability of senior consultant level general surgeon
- Appointed trauma director
- Elective & emergency surgery in neurosurgery, cardiothoracic, orthopaedics & plastics
- Lead role in the coordination & management of mass casualty & disaster preparedness scenarios
- Principal hospital for reception of inter hospital transfer of major trauma patients
- Research
- Education & fellowship training
- Trauma systems overview
- Quality improvement program
- Data collection
- Prevention & outreach programs
- Trauma audit
- Leadership responsibilities
- Major Trauma Service • Level I NRTAC

### Regions
- **Peel**
- **Rockingham**
- **Midland**
- **JHC**
- **Armadale**
- **SCGH**
- **FSH**
- **RPH**
- **PMH**